Glorybound Publishing
Glorybound Publishing was started in 2005 by
Sheri Hauser in Las Vegas in response to her own
spiritual writings. Her original books are written from dreams (Dream Books) on the subject
of hearing the voice of God. There are 20 of the
dream books. She joined with her artist sister, Karna, to pen a bunch of children’s books (GBK) and
plays with music. Additionally, she is the author
of the Glorybound Lasertrain. Over the past years,
Glorybound has gathered many artists and authors.
We have our own spiritual authors (Morlotts) as
well as publish for authors who wish to keep their
books (within their family, etc.)
We offer personalized services related to all aspects of publishing: Including helping new and experienced authors publish, print and release their
works; marketing with web sites, Editing, ISBN
and Copyright Registration, Personalized logo development, as well as brochures, flyers, signs and
banners. Over the past 12 years we have published
over 400 books. We own 1000 ISBN Numbers. Our
average book release time is around 9 months.

your stuff. Not only can you design it; you can
make it in the studio. There are 40 machines available to use on a rental basis and a graphic artist on
hand to offer assistance to ensure success. The best
part about the template is you will be able to take
the design home and print on your own printer! We
have a paper drill, a 36” Laminator, 4 binding machines and a ton of cutters.
Glorybound Christian Writer’s Association
helps to educate professional Christian Writers.
Classes led by our writers!
Rehema Pilot Project is an orphanage project in
Kitale, Kenya. It is 6 phases (we are on phase 3)
which helps them to help themselves. They now
have three cows and some chickens!

We cater to those who wish to release spiritual
books, educational books, family history books
and children’s books. We assist the author and artist who wish to compile a book from start to finish
helping them to select the right options for distribution. One exciting recent addition is a sound studio where we can record the books to release as
audio versions with music!
We do more than Books
We also have the Glorybound Lasertrain which
is a program that Helps Business Help Themselves. In today’s age, most have computers, software, printers and great agility to motor from one
data base to another. Glorybound Lasertrain offers
a unique opportunity for individuals to make their
own books, brochures, pamphlets, business cards,
menus and signs. We have designed over 500 templates for digital publishing. These are all from
projects we developed and used; so the display is
readily on hand. In addition to the templates we
have ‘loaded laptops’ with publishing software
which will open the programs so you can make
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